
Miscellaneous.
.UCKl'TlNIl IlKSI'USSIHIMTIES.

We ImvuDRen liit't nccislon to notlcowltli
r1ip'iruVHl llio lrlt o uominon amnng men,
sud lint altogether utikmwn to women nlo,
of dealting high ami prominent position In

piUtlcnl, ciitnnierclitl, literary or anclal life,
till the tutny unworthy nnd undignified

tlTirtn iimile to obtain them. l'Vom the
longing t the nchonl bny for preeminence
la hU be ball dull to the secret craving
for the President's chair, this spirit W rife
among us, anil to It e may tract) much of
the inefficiency of execution, the perversion
of means, the iinlalthliilness to trusts, anil
the (eticrnl corruption which Inflicts such
grievous stains upon our nn;anlzitlon, hhi)

frii'tia'es so imich of their power lor fool.
There i, liover, an opposite extreme,

luto whith another very lilirerent clss of
peopln is in ilsngt r of falling, ami liich,
vulitle winning a kind of sympathy, from Its
utter antipathy to nil trirViness ami wire
pulllni', Is yet to ha regarded as a ileplora-lil- e

public calamity. We allude to tho

iifRtxdnnd capable men and
women to assmne positions of trust and im

portanee to which they may he nppolnlul,
It may he thought this Is so rare n ilefcc'i
anil forms so refreshing n contract to t!'e

eager feverlshncss of tlmt it
neils but little probation". Yet this Is not

thecie. It Is surely quite us important

that till places of trutt b fillou with uit
able ofH ers as that unsuitable ones lie Wept

out. Imtad it Is tmly iv the firmer com
Ing to ps, ilint tho latter can bi po.sihle.
8n whenever the riiiht man ileellnes, IVoni

any cause, to fill the place lor which his

talents i.r education or natlvo qualities pe-

culiarly fit him, ho inevitably contributes a

large share towards putting the wrong in.m
In. Probably but ft w persons realize that
this is so. To decline an honor seems so

natural a thing to a modest person, so mere-

ly negative en act, so utterly innocent of
any ill intention, that it cannot Involve any
responsibility, or be the cauo of any 111 In

tention, or be the cause of any Injurious
effect. Yet, nhen we reflect that, to one
person well fitted for an honorable position,

there are probably a hundred eager aspir-

ants who are not at all qualified to discharge
its duties, wo shall not see that the turning
point which throws the work nlraost cer-

tainly into incompetent hands. True, the
lack of competence is the usual plea made
by those who shrink from assuming respon
sibility ; but, unfortunately, it is those who
are best qualified wbn usually feel this luck,
while the careless and unthinking, eager on-

ly for the emoluments or the eclat of the
work they sue for, are loud iu proclaming

their general abilities and special fitnes.
Such modesty, then, however pleasing to
look upon, should give way before the judg-

ment of others, and learn to distrust Its own
convictions, rather than suQer them to im-

peril a good cause.
Many other reasons are also urged for re-

fusing positions of trust. Want of leisure,
pressing dutic", the tlianklessnens of ofiice,
its publicity, its criticism, oftentimes its un-

deserved reproach and censure. It is true
that such objections are often based on facts.
Valuable public work bv no means receives
all the honor and gratitude that it deserves.

e is sometimes rewarded with ob- -

liquy, and earnest effort with indifference or

noirn. But what then ? Is there not anoth-

er side to be realized ? Is not all this effort
and self denial, and even suffering for the
good of the community, a means of paying
a large dbt which Is due to society ? Ar
dent civilization taught the strong to use the
weak and tho foolish as stepping stones to
further power and wisdom and glory for
themselves, but the civilization which is
born of love andcharity teaches that strong! h
and wisdom, and talents, and power, and ed-

ucation, and money, and leisure, and every
other privilege, should he freely offered as
stepping stones on which those less favored
may climb to heights which would other
wise be wholly inaccessible. All or any of
these advantages are so many obligations to
use them for the general good. "Noblce
oblige'' is as truo as it ever was in feudal
times, and bears even a higher application.

If each one who possesses auy good thing
is bound to for himselfthat it is doing
its reasonable work, surely, when his fel-

low men, conscious of their need of it, com
bine to ask him to ue it for their benefit,
he should have grave and weighty rea-on-

indeed, to justify him in declining. It is

no longer the honor that is done to him that
should be uppermoit in his mind, but the
service that is due to them. Tho first he
might resign, but the latter he dare not. if
he would be faithful to his trust. There
are some with health, talents, culture, taste
judgment and wisdom, who in most things
seem to have a loyal and generous nature,
who shrink from no reasonable demands koa
their puree, who express sympathy with
every worthy enterprise,and who yet decline
the very means of doing the highest good
In their power, by reiusing to fill positions
of public responsibility. They wish well to
schools, churches, hospitals, libraries, city
governmeuts, Stale interests they have
their own opinions, and souud ones, on the
state of the country and the various ques-
tions of the day ; they weigh political par
ties and their respective merits and duties ;

tbey hope to see good and true men in high
ofiice, aud selfish and mean ones removed
and yet when they are urged to take an ac-

tive part in these things, to put their pow
era out at interest In the service of their
city, their State or their country, to accept
responsible positions for which they are
eminently fitted, they shrink back into re
tirement and plead inability. Does this
not seem altogether loyal and true ? Does
not the whole future of our country depend
largely upon the character and ability of
those who are to lead its enterprise? And
if those who are its natural leaders sit down
supinely to watch the progress of events, in
stead of bravely rising to guide and direct
them, can they avoid the responsibility of
having left it to drift into the hands of in
competence, recklessness and selfishness T

Let all who are disposed thus to bury their
opportunities and their energies In the re-

tirement of private life, against the advice
of good and wise men, reflect ou the conse-
quences of such a step. Let them remera
ber that it is no mere honor, but a serious
call to duties and responsibilities from which
they have no right to shrink: an onnortuni
ty to pay a debt which grows naturally out
of everv endowment of nature and everr ad
vantage of circumstance, and which is as
much a debt of honor as any which money
can discharge, aud one which tbey should
Ciju&uy bvuiu vu icpuuiaic.

If biiv such persons, lovlnir truth and mir.
itv. aud eeeinir. so much of the muddy wa
ters of deceit, selfishness and corruption iu
the social ur political arenas to which tliev
arecalltd, fear to plunge in, lest they may
soil tluu cnaracters aim ueuase ttielr in-

stincts, lest them remember that, as the lily
loses her whiteness and beauty when detach-
ed from her native soil, so purity aud truth
lose thtlr life and significance when taken
from the soil of active and earnest elforl.
Only in shedding their lustre upou others
they can retain it In theuelvea only by
vitalizing the world cau they maintain their
own vitality,
"Those lovu truth Lett who to themselves

are tiue,
And what they dare to dream of, dare tn do,'

, rhiladclphta Ledger

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUKG, COLUMBIA COL NTY, PA.
TI1K

Long before Columbus' discovery, proba-
bly early In the Chrtstaln eta, civilization
began lit America, distinct native
etvlllzttintis are known to have existed :

one In Peru, one in Yucatan, one. In Mexi-

co, one In New Mexico, Arizona and Color-

ado, and one In the valleys nf the Mississip-
pi and Ohio rivers. The latter were mound
builders, who worked the copper mines nf
lake Superior and worshipped tho American
eagle, The New Mexico race we call llio
Pueblos, or town builders, and toward tho
cloe of their career the

When I lie whites came tu tills continent
the Peruvians and the civilizations of Yuca-

tan and Mexico were flourishing ; the
bad nearly dlsappiared, and the

Mound-builder- bad been swept away and
replaced by barbarous northern hordes,
hiving In a moist land rich In wood, they
built of this mattrial, and must of tlitlr
works perished with them ; hut the New
Mexican people occupied a dry, ilevatid
ami barreu country abounding in plateaus
and cliffs, where agriculture, requiring Irri-

gation could he carried on only along tho
borders of the few and wldely separatid
streams, or where water could bo restored
in reervnlrs. The region was and is n 'i

which settlements mark oases. Where-eve- r

the Pueblos cnuld cultivate tho ground
they built towns of stone or sun-bur-

brick, the njly material at hand In

woodless hind. They raised cotton,
corn, pumpkins, beans an.l other vegetablis,
had domestic aniin.is,and were quite ailvati
ed In weaving, pittery making, and other

primitive arts. At one lime they occupied
every available sp.it in eastern Arizma.New
Mexico and southern Colonub ; but the
natural conditions of climate and tnpogra
phy forbade that any great accumulations of
wealth should repay the endless patience of
their toil. A hire subsistence was all that
could be wrung from the desert land.

When, therefore, the northern tribes be
gan to crowd down upon the scattered set
tlements, these wild men of the chase, who,
having neither property or fixed homes, bad
evtry thing to gain and nothing to lose in
the struggle, slowly wore out the strength
of the more civilized race. While the ser
vices of every man, woman and child must
havo been needed in agriculture to secure a
living, a large proportion nf the main pop
ulation were in arms resisting the increasing
excursions of nomads. Weakened by bat-

tle and famine, the gentler lace, who had
treasured and developed tho sacred germ of
human progress, abandoned their cities in
valleys and took refure iu ledges of almot
inaccessible dill's. Here they built them
selves stone houses, not to bo approached
except by ladder1, and supported themselves
on what could be raised along streams at
the foot of the rocks. All this transpired
before the fifteenth century.

When the Spaniards first penetrated intu
New Mexico, they heard fabulous tales ot
seven inhabited cities, full of gold and nil

ver, perched on the summit of a high rock.
they vainly endeavored to cross tho deserts
separating them from these cities
Cibola. Almost nothing was known of
them until a United States government ex-

pedition, overcoming great obstaclts, en
camped finally at the foot of the escarped
plateau ou whoso top stand the seven Mo- -

qui Wwni. They found a civilized agricul
tural people, clad in cotton and woolen gar-

ments of their own weaving, engaged in cul
tivating maize, vegetables and fruit, but al
so men of the chase, and thoroughly war
like.

This is the only surviving rcmant sf that
people, who, driven from the

valleys to the cliffs, perished at last by the
hands of wild tribes we are now exterminat
ing. Albany Journal.

COLOIiADO MINERS.

Tho small mines of Colorado aro worked
by miners who live alone or in couples
"partners," they call themselves. Each
couple occupies a cabin, and cook, wash,
and keep house for themselves. A coires
pondentof the lioston Journal describes one
nf theso cabins built on the step side of
Prospect Mountain.

The house consists of a stone cabin, gen
erally built into the hill, or under the lee of
some huge rock. The is made of lim-

ber cut uear by, and inos'ly covered with a
layer of gravel or clay.

The mountain side is so steep that the
few leet of ground about the doors of the
cabins have to be walled up and leveled to
make room for a threshold step.

The whole arrangement looks as if a good
wind or a slight jar of the ground might
send it sliding off and down a half a mile
into the ravine below.

A cabin has but one room ; sometimes a
window and a door, but mostly the window-i- s

iu the door j two benches at one side, and
a large stone e opposite, a few

shelves foi dishes and for storing goods, a
rude pine-tabl- and ono or two chairs or
stools.

A little shelf in one corner, screened from
du-- t and smoke by a hanging curtain, usual-

ly contains a few hooks and papers. The
books ale mostly novels, tales of lovo and
romance, with sometimes a ecientifio work
ou mineralogy or geology.

You never find them without a pen and
and often tho men in spate hours

are engaged iu writing. You are not to sup-tio-

by their rough exterior and Mirround-ing- s

that these men are illiterate, that they
arc mere machines of bone and muscle, cal-

culated to do so much work for so much
money. The miners nf this country, as a
class, Rre men of good, vigorous mind ; they
have brains, and have to use them ; iu their
daily occupation, a great deal of calculation
and thoughtful planning is required in all
their operations. To misjudge the weight
of a banging rock, or the consistency of a
bank of loose clay, might bring death and
disaster as a consequence.

Given ur nv Doctoiis. "Is it possible that
M, Godfrey is up and at woik, and cured by so
simp e a remedy ?"

'I assure you it Is true that he is entirtly cured,
and with nothing hut Hop Hitlers ; and only
ten days ajjo his doctors gave him up and said
he must die I"

"Well-a-ds- I That Is remarkable I I will
go this day and get hi me for my poor
George I know hops are good.

& CO.,

WUOLESALK UHOCEItS,

PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers In

TEAS, BYKUrS, COFFEE, SUC1AK, MOLASSES,

KltS, SrlCIS, BICABB SODA, AC, &C.

N. E. Corner Second and Arch streets.

lirOrders will receive prompt attention.
U

tVEin DIUM TOU. TKAClir.it AND
blUIIENf

(Should aubscrlbo fo'
TH13 EDUCATOR,

A Live Educational Monthly, publlsLel at
OHANGKVII.hK, PA.,

for 60 cents per year, bend six cents for specimen
copy.

f. K.CANFIKLl),
April is, ISTD-t- t IMItor.

GILES'
LINIMENT 101)11)12 AMMONIA.

1 TWC WARX.l

Cures nil ruin In Mini ami UrtiNt
TESTIMONIALS I

l'HOt.Al-sc- tJTKRl (Falling uf tho Wmnb.l A Won.
ilcrful cum.- - Mno jeurs my Uo siincri'il.wlth tins
ivi i iiiiu wui,jiiuiii. win uy uuuiur hi
ter itwtur, the t where

tre.ii.-i1- tiu-i-l llii-t- all wore bandages
anil pessaries lllinily leinp-r.ir- relief. Iter life
was SVe spptleit In-- . (II ts' Uulmeiit.
Her rilli-- ns Imtiicdliiu-- . Mju Is nmv mil,

II. .McHtMltllT.
sii West Hill s'li-i-i- , .New Voik

1 Will twelve strikes or l'.ualjHs. .My leg.nrtn
and tJtiRllo ; was ulillgi-i- l to use it

eii-r- ilav. uii-s- ' liniment loillileuf
Ainirionl.i hsseiireil n e. 111 aniu-- any Inquiries
so tli.it all unite I'd limy know nr II

Jons ai-- i si., Nn-t- Itranronl, Conn.
Chestnut lllll, I'lill.uMpiiH, April 21, Ta.

IV. M. Ulli-s- . Ki.. Dimr Mr ui'tl joiirludldoof
AtninonU l.lnlnieiit on Te-- t pK-'- html pastern
Joint sho Inul been qutio Intnn tho eiTi-e- t was
iionilerfiil sho wiiks now ipilto well. Very re-
spect tuny j ours,

A. Wei cu.
P. ts. t am now using It on Littleton's right tore

log.
lorgo slion boll nnn valiinbtH otin? hnrso was

reniovi-- by lilies' l.lnliiient lo.llde ..f
XIIKI'IILIIII KNAI'P,

Cart9, ITssluii vti.. Now Yurie.
Asthma The tortures ami ngnntcs I endured ror

six j ears, none but thosu who Inu'stilTeri'd with
this disease cau know. My lire was misera-
ble, in 1 tiu-- ot es' Liniment uf
Ainmonl.i. It ifiiVM me Instant relief. I'sed It

.is well us externally,
1 IIOS. TlKAKKIAN,

1!" west SUIiktrcet hrv, ork.
1 was In a lireaantl euiuililon, .lulnts

pain Intense. Injections ur mornlilne Into my elns
to me. idles tmlldeof Ammonia to-i-

uw.iv ttiu Urpu-dt- rrum inv jolius Iwunteiery
one who sutlers to know what w 111 cute them.

KoittiYcR Lothhop,
North lUde I'.irk. to. vt.

Another sutrerer citeil.Ms-ii.iro- from the
Massachusetts liusplial as Incurable, with

rhPiimtlsnilu la tliu-er- s

and reet i surrered reurtull fur lhre jenrs, tiled
everything j lost utl hooe. Dr. lilies' Ltnimeut Iod-

ide uf mmonla effected acuDip.etecure.
Ki.i.rn -- ami,

No. "2 l'r.ine street. Kail liner, .Mass
sprains, splluts. bruises, lameness In horses,

lll.-s- ' I.lnlmeU lndlda of Amnion! i Is a perfect
No person who owh3 u horse should bo with-

out It.
M. ltonrss.

scj seventh avenitfl New York.
In my family, and for the stock, I nave used inlet

t.tnlment Iodide ot Ammonia. It Is unsurpassed,
ami I am surprised ntt no many different maladies
In which It tsupplleable. It gHesme ulinoatBiitls-factio-

.TOUT J. OlKTEll,
Superintendent Eastern 1'ennsylvaul.i Ksperlmen-la- l

Furm.
M c. snd (i : and In Quarts at tt.M, la which there

lautrrcatsavlnt;.
Trial size 23 cents .

sou st AU. DncanisTS.
N. .1. Ili:Mlt:ilfSIIIITT, Agu rr IllooNodiui-K- .

may41,.'IS- -

flyln thorough proper-
ties, ur. rierci-'- tloldin Mollcnr lll,coviTf curis
nil llumer, from tli "ort Scrofula lo a common
Illntcfa. riraplt, or Kraptlon. Merrurl&l llsoa5e,
mineral t'ols-su- and tljilr cITecti, aro eradicated,
an.l slgomuilH.iltli nn.l a sound constitution t

.OTftlpclo. Saltbrum, FeTer Sore, Sealj
or lloiiffh Iskln, in tliort. nil diseases caused by bad
Ltond, i. re conquered by ibis powerful, purifying, and
lnvtaoratlis? medicine.

r.siiecl'illj- Ikis H manifested Its potency in curing
Titter, lloae Hash. llolU. Carbuncle, Kor Kjca,
hcroruloua Porca and Hwrlllnaa, VI bite SwtUlnfa,
Goltra or Thick Nck, and Ealarffed Ulandj.

K you ael dull, drowsy. lUblluated, have sallow
color of fl.ni,' or 5 llowlsh-bro- n spots on face or
body, frequent headache or dizziness, bad taste In
mouth, luumal beat or chills alternated with hot
llubcs.low spirits, ami plooiuy forebodings. Irregular
iippellio. and toninis runted, you are aunertoft from
Torpid JjTcr. or .nillou.ncM.' In many cases of

Llvcr complaint . tity part of these symptoms arts
rxN.rlrnrcd. As a remedy for all such cases. Dr.
rierct's tloldcn .Medical Dfseorory baa no equal, as
It cnocts perfect and radical cures.

In the cure of Uronchtll. Berrro Couaua. and the
early stages of Consumption, It lias astonished tho

faculty, and eminent physicians pronounce
It the greatest medical discovery of the age. IVIdlo
It curts the severest Coughs, It strengthens the system
sn.l nurlflcatho hloML held bv druiralsta.

It. V. I'l u IICE, I. D.. l'rorfr, World's Dispensary
Bui uivaiius- uum.uuu.uu, . i.

PELLETS.m

r r A m
No mo of taking the lawe, repuIslTP, nauseous pills,

composed of cheap. cnnK ant bulky Inffrwllcnt.
TheMJ IMlcta arc wrarwlj larser than miutai--

llcfn entirely Tcctb)ft,no particular caro Is
wLUo imng them. They operate without pis

turbaiKQ to the ronatltullon, met. or occujutlnn.
For Jaundice Ilfadnrhr CoMtlpatlon, Impure
ltlood, 1'aln In tbe fehouIJcni. TltfblacM of the CW.
l)lzilora, hour Eructation from the Maninobt 114
Twite In tbe ftlouth, Ulllou uftorLa, Tain In rrton
or Kit ncj a. Infernal Ferer, iUoatd tetUng about
Btomarh. Ituah oriild to Head take ir. Fleree'a
ricoaunt 1'urcaUre I'cllctfc la explanation of Uiti
rooipOlat iowir of these l'urjratlve l'dlets ott m
prcat a variety of UUcascs, It way bo ealU that thetr
action upon the animal crouoray U unlvrruu not a
Shiml or tUue rMaptn their aanatlve imprraa. Are
ilocs not Impair the propirllea of tlitue l'flleta.
They are tl anil Inclosed In plasa holtlep,
tin lr lrtuta btlnR tliereby prrinned unimpaired for
any lenRlh of time. In any HJraatcBo that they era
ulttayaiYi-ehiin- rtUablo. TtilaU not the cawwltli

Hit tip In cheap wooden or pasteboard iwxi-a-
Pills all dlneawiB where a Laiatho Alteratlre ot
1'unrwtlTc, is Indicated, these little L'eiiets mil giro

inoet perfect aatlnfiictlon. Hold by drnsglaU.
It. V. IIi:itt'E, 5L I)., I'lior'n. World'a Dispensary

and Inyallda' llou.1, Huffilo, N. V.

itiCATARRH
BYMITOMB.-Frcou- cnt head

ache, ill scharpo filling Into throat,
pome tl men profu&e, watery, thick
tniirnnii- - niLrnlrnt- - nUpligtt P. etc.

In otbert, a dryness, dry, wu ry, weak, or lnfluni-B-

tjc-u-, etcpplnjf up, or obstruction, of the nasal
rlnglii? In earn, deafnuR, hawking nnd couph-In-

to clear the throat, ulctrat lona, tt aba from ulct ri.
rolcealu red, nasal twamr.oITcnBlve breath. Impaired
or total deprivation of eentte of emell and taBte.

mcnUl depreislon, loa of appetite, lndlpca-tlo-

riilarcwi tonsils, tlcklkig counh, etc. Only a
of ihettti ejtnptoiiiB aro Ilktly to he present In any

;mQ at one time, "
DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY

produces radical cures of the worst casca of Catarrh,
bo mailt r of how ion atandlnir. The liquid remedy
nav l Miid, or tier applied by the use of l)r.
I'lEBCK'S Uouciie. ThU la the only form of lntru-ne-

3 it Invented with which fluid medicine can bo
;urrled high vp and pekfectly applied to all

of llio affect et nasal passaiKff, and tlieKrtior cavllle cotnmunlcatln(t thercwllh, lo which
wrca and ulcers frequently exist, and from which
the catarrhal discharge frenerally aroceeda. Its iibo
ts pleasant and easily understood, from direction
iccompanylng each instmmenu, ur. rAOf a--

itemeay ciures recent attacks of MCotd In the
it is jnii'i auu y

int to uae, contain! iir no atrongor caustln drui or
mUnna r'ntnrrh Hi tin il v h nil Pouche aold by dnu
ruu. 11. riEucE, m, it., rrop'r.w triaiuu
peniaryand loMaili'ltottl, Jiuffalo,N.Y.

a us. W, 'lb

Tuouis U. IUrtmin. ALBsitr lUKraiK.

ITIE RED FRONT,

3VLO5TERS-- ' BLOCK.,

HARTMAN BROS.,

DEALKKS1N

TEAS, CANNED FRUIT,

CIOARS,

TOBACCO

BNnrr,

CONFECTIONERY.
Spices of all kinds, Glass & Queensware

FINE GROCERIES,

Foreign and Domestic FruitSi

AND GKNHKAL LINE OF

Family Provisions

itli door below Market fctrtct, Bloomsburg, I'o.

if uoods dcllTeiedtoeU leitscf tbe town
April ft, IT-- tf

rPIfIC ! DI.M) 'iwv lio fuitn-- on fit at .

1 Illoi A I I'jlt fuj.ll(iU,-N.w.i-,.-
Hurt-ni- l (10 hiru. nw-n- - mni-- r

lL,lniijnlriu'iiuiiy Umuulolurlt IN NEW 1 tilt II.
let). U, r

nin Aiin rfi iafii f. ?
Da Sanfoiid'ii Litkii ifrnanttATon J
Is n StRtiiUnl Family Homely for
diseases of the Liver, StomacU jj fW J
una iiowcis. w is

i VegctMiIp. It novcr s-- u j m
Debillljile-lt- )6 Til S

I .vJ M US T

5 t tO H B J II II 1C luvigorntorS

i 2(J!liBW' 'in8 ',ptn usei'
JiialluM '" Biy rrnctic

i 1 1 Sor more t'mn yeaig'

' D F unPreceilenteil results. S
SEND FOR CIBCUL4B '5S. 7.W. SANFORD, H.D., KJSffiJ

AST DM blllsT STILL TFI L TOI" ITS ItRn TST10S. S

April ic, '.o y.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
Of VAI.UAIU.B

HEAL ESTATE !

It. S. Slmlnjf(nn, AatnlnKtrator ot Martha Thurs- -

ton, deoeaAed, Lite or ttui towntlilp of Liberty la tho
county t Montour, will expo ho to public sale the
rollow ng dfsc ri wd real est ito on t he premtRrs on

SATimilAY. A I'll II. 26TH, 1ST!),

at ti n o'clock a. m.,
A IIOUtiK AND LOT,

situate In the Town ot Ulwmsb irg, C'olumbU coun
ty, Pennsylvania, b mnde.1 and described as follows:
Northwardly by Main street ot said town, rast- -
wardly by lot ot I. Wllllsms, southwardly by

Ine AU-- y am westwardly by btot 1). llrobst.lt
the Boutlnvi-s- t half ot lot No. 19 nnd fronting

on Main street twenty-fou- r feet nine Inches and ex
tending Iu depth two hundred and fourteen aula
half feel, ou w hloli are erected a

rratnu lvelllnpr lltiuss-- ,

There arc fruit trees on tho preml"cs i also a half
interest In n well ot water.

TKHMS ot" 8AI.IJ. Ten per cent, ot ono- -
fourth of the purctiaso monwy to bo paid at the strik
ing down of tho property, the less tho ten
percent, at connrmatlon ot silo, and the remaining

s la one year thereafter with Interest
from continuation nlsl.

It. S. SIMIVOTOV,
April 4, 't9-t- s Administrator.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OP VALUAULK

REAL ESTATE !

Hyvlrtucotan order IssuoJ out of the orphans'
Court ot ColumbU county, .loin A.iFunston, Admln-atrat-

of Auifustus Alsiaou lato of the Town of
Hloorasburf?, deceased will expose to. public naloon
the premise a on

Saturday, April 20th, 1879,
at two o'clock p. m., the following" described proper--

t?,t"l2 'Lots of Ground
sltuito In the vllUffoof Eiera drove, In the County
of Columbia, bounded as follows : On the south by
Centre street, on tho wean by West Alley, on tho
north by Pino Alley and on the east by Church Ai
toy, being Iota Nos a.1.31, us, BiJ. Cl.flt, 63, 01, 6 C6t

67, in a plot ururart or gau village.
ALSO, IVUUOrilKU LOTH )F OUOUND, fcltuatO

In said vlllafo twtinded as follows : on tho north by
Centre street, on tho east b Church Alley, on the
southby Mill A'ley. anl on tho west by West Alley,
said lots belns N04. '21, il, lii a.nl'U lu the afore
mentioned plot. Aim,

Will lm exposed to public sain atho COUUT

Uorsiifii lliooiniour,: nt ten o'clock a. in., on

SATURDAY, APRIL LVith, 1S79,

tli) Mlowlntf decrllwil property, lt :

All tlut u'dlvldel onehalf pirtotMx acresof
lanl hltmteln theTownof Illoom-iburi- afore-wld-

bouiided and described as follows : nexlunlngata
stone in centre of road from 11 loom Furnace to the
Ferry at tho Susqut hanna river, running Ihenco
eaatwardty by lind lately nold to McKelvyt Neal,

tight-tent- perches; thence soullr
w.irdiy twcnty-Ilvoan- ptrches to cent re
uf roud openeil orlo bj opened upon land of Joseph
W. Uvndf rshot ; thence wettwa'dly by ctntreot
said road thlrtj seven and eight tenths perches to
centre of th Ferry road nforesald.nnd thence north'
wardly along said road twenty-m- o and
perches to place of beginning, It being I'AKTof tho
VAltM or said Hendehot.

The uhove List aescrlbcd real cstato will bo sold
subject to balance of pjrchaso money due on same
to Joseph W. Hendershot upon arl Idea of agi cement
for sale of s.Ud land to Augustus M usou, deceased,

TEKMS 01 R vLK. d of purchase money
do Arn at tlmoof salo balance In one jcar from con
firmation nisi of sale with luUrest.

JOUN A.FUNSTiiN,
April 4, a Admlmstrutor.

M. C. SLOAU & BRO.

BLOOMSBVRO, I'A.

Uanofacturcrs ot

Carriages, Buggios, Phaetons, Sleighs,

PLATFORM WAGONS, to.

FlrsNclosa woikJUwaj-- oi.tiana.

IlEPAIHINU NEATLY DONE.

ITtws nxlucod to suit tbe times.
Jan. 6. 1871--

A FREE GIFT !
or a copy of my MEDICAL COMMON KKNSG HOOK
to any person fcuflerlng withrnsbiiirrioN, asthma,
OAT A It U, llKOSCUlTI,l.OSa Of VolCC.Or bOHK TlIKOAT.
Jijend nauie and post office address with two scent
posiagH Kianipa auu suim; your biCKneiu. ino uuok
UeleganUy Illustrated. (144 pp. IS mn. 1&TV). The
Information It contains. In the providence of Ood.
has sated many lives. The autiior has been treating
diseases ot tho No-- , Throat and Luogs, as a special
practice in Cincinnati since 1S5T, Address N, J(.

ul.KK, Cincinnati, Ohio.
April , tv un jweco

TRUTHS,

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, cot a Drink,)

CONTAINS

IIoin, liiicbii, niiiiidrukc,
llllllili'litlll, m

At.il tbe rurt ht and Weal Qualities of
nil utlu-- r llltti-ri- .

X3MEV OUKE
blood, ltrt--

kldiiciH aiid urinary orcans, nervousnc8s,teuiale
ccinpialnu and ilrunki-uneus- .

siooo iisr aold
Wilt be paid tor a cafco tliej will not cure or help
or for anjililnf lu.purt or Injurious found In
tbein.

Abk your ilruuirlale for Hon Hitters and free
bookr, and tiy iLe HUU ru utorejou bleep. Take
no oiuer,

Tlie Hop Cough Curt and fain HtUet
ti fie Lheapeit, ixijeH ana Jiett,

VOR BILK BT VOYKIt BROTIIIKa

win

BLOOM SB URG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
BIXTIl NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
R-sv- . D. J. WALL R, Jr., A. M., Principal.

TltlMscilDOl, aunt tireiont constituted, oilers tho very best facilities for anil Clnsslcullenrnlnff. ,.,n.
i complete heati-- by steam, well l cntllateU, llSUted by gas, aid tiirntshed w Itli a bountiful Minpl pun.son

spring.water. nwi,. rnicii.nt. unit Discipline, thorough, r.xpensef

mfntcinte. f ifty cents i eek deduction to all expecting to teach. Students admitted at any time, ltooins
courses or slimy prcscrioeu uy mu ounu

I. Mo.lel Schtiol. 11. Preparatory. III. Elementary. IV, Classical.

Ailiunct Courses I. Academic. ll.Conuncrchl. III. Course in Music. IV. Course In Art. V. Course in Pl.yical Culture.

KPinnime nn,l (!inssteal Courses aro IMtoKK-H- t ON U an.l Students gradualng therein, stnto Diplomas, conferring the roliowin
coffespnnillnK 'Degn-e- I Master of tho Uementsj Mastet ofrtlio Sciences Master ot tho Classics, tlraluates In tho other Loursus reieno .urmai ui,.
their atuinuients,, signed bv the mffnMtlotr'.MA . . nr,t ..,, , ., .,. mlr ..0,lci:.

gent and Teaclu-r- for her cciusiis. to tins onu a solicits young ners.ms or anuiui-- aim buss, i u i"?:". v; ',:,:' ;,.r school, for
aiid tlit-l- r liiieiits, as students. To all such It promises aid In duveloplug their powers, and abundant opportunities well paid leu nil,

nnTiV-Y-
bept. B, 'TO.-

WHAT TO WEAR AND HOW TO WEAR IT

CALL AND SEE THE

NEW GOODS AND LATEST STYLES

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
Consisting of nn elegant line of Cloths Diagonal and Cussonieres of

English, F rench, Uormnn ami JJomestie manntacture,

FOR DRESS SUITS, FOR BUSINESS SUITS, &c.

Ti ffiesndly Made DqDartmienit

Is now replete with all the LATEST NOVELTIES VERY
LOW PRICES.

THE
FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

la now full of the latest styles of

Neck-wea- r, Collars, Gloves, Scarfs,
Half Hose, Hats, Caps, &c.

PEARL SHIRT
ALWAYS ON HAND.

HEADQUARTERS FOE

DORSEbTVER fjjttjtEN TH IRTY S EW NOf MACHINE EXHIBITORS AT THE CvVT(jN exposition universelle,
CP I Paris, 1878 S8w!

AND INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, jAtrPHILADELPHIA, 1876, JC? 3? TH "
Aiblng"VorySTRONG,SMOOTH,inJ CVW kJ.!I JL.

EXCELLENT THREAD." nNV tmnisHtB

iiOM E I N D U STR,Y-2-- -r MOUNT HOLLY, N. J.' B Y SING- SSgHPWJRUBWItlMTCO) IKUrS.lirtMl
' ACt''.i bW 5H?Mro)iIPARIS. PHILADELPHIA.

B0STON'

jjljl

BEf Aprtl IS, ly

WhiteSewing Machine Co. Cleveland, ohio.
April IS, '79 4W.

mm
vltatntdfor new invention, or for improvements
on old onti, for wedtcal or other compounds, trade-tnar-

and label. Caveats, Atsignments, Inter
firencest Appeals, Suits fur Infringements, and
all casts ariiing under the nt J. air tprompt-I- u

attended to - Inventions that have been
by the Patent Of--

I fit may stilt, in
mnst cases. In

jmitnittt t,j v. utiuQ vpposxts the r. 8. patent
department, and engaged tn Patent business

we can make closer searches, aud securs
PaUnts mor promptly, and with broader claims,
than those tnhtt are rettuite from Washington.

nt v u mod'
el or wttfcA of
your detlee:

make examinations and advise as to patentability ,
free etfeharte. All correspondence strictly con-
fidential. Ibices tato.ond AO fHA ltd II VXji:$s j'atjixt is ,si;virjti:iK

We refer in, Washington, to postmaster
Central I). M, Key, Ptvt P, D, pom r, The a

Sat tonal Hank, to officials in the If, S,
Patent Ojjlce, and to tienators nud L'eprcsentatlvts
in Vongrtss; and enptetnlly tu sur clients ta every
Utatt in the Pninn tind in Canada. Address

Opposite Patent ci-r- Hutkinyton, J), (I

Ff b.T, 'JtMy

BDH1NEBH CAKDH,
CAWD8,

LKT-rK- nBADS,
11IIX HEADS.

Neatly and Cheaply tinted at the Colum
dian umce.

mSMm Wm&SlU

niiti tn thplr work. nrra but kind, uniform anil

goo.i

of Tm.tr,-,-

at

1'att

lion,

THE

-- AT-

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
lluttlo Oruulc, Mlcll.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VIBRATOR "
THRESHING MACHINERY.

TIIF MnlrMo-- TlmcMlnp,
Threohm ftfthl )it ml rfbff

tlon. Ilejroutl rllry f r HaplJ V erk, 1'crfcct CWmlnf,

STKIM I'unrrlhrrhl.rr-nNiirrlall- ), l

6epriituri Uid4 vipnifl fur ttoi Power.

OVU rnrlrattd Sfnni 1 liri i.lier Knilnrf,
FurUtil tul Truniou, lih TilubU

Ur WjrooJ qj lUr tuii r kind.

THE milti: Tlirslitnir Ki)nse find nftfn
u lit tlm-- i that mount) a iui Vr U

PiU liriiti SAYl I If thi lmcTPTed UMUtoti.

aUAIN lUUrr ulll not kubmlt lo the enor
kitaii nf Urala fcuJ th luttrtor work doat

Kit oUif mftcbluai) wbfu ne uautl a Un dlffcreuct,

NOT Onlr V.st I; Superior for M hfit,
ftye, nl IU (ruin. 1st Ui (IM.V Sueceii-fu- l

Tbrobtr in flu, Ttuiotbr, UUkt, Clover, o4 Uki
Boeda. Kuqulrvi no "HUtLiumU" r "rebuliJiDj" to

hiD from liriln U KeeJi,

IX Tli o roo it h Workmanship, EWint KlnUh,
ft Ptru, Cowftrhtuuai of Equlpnrsl, tW.,

cur "mudi" Tbmtwr Uvt&U-kr- Jncoinpuklilt.

TMTAltVErOL'S tnr Miupllrltr or l'artju mln
Wai (hunoutt-bui- Ihiuiuul HolU u4 Ukn. UkkM

t'leu Work, witfe m HlUriti( or Bofcliaringi,

TIOI'U tiUm of Kcp4ratom lUrit, Rantrlnfrfm 8ii to TwiltfrHofH lUc, al lwoiijli of Uuuut-M- lIIoiM rim to ukuk.

PUU Prticulr, ail Ob oar Dltn r
to tu fc utuu4 llnito, uk vt mU (m.

Jan. r

OB PRINTED
I Neat) and cheaply execut t the

Columbian Office.

reserved hen dcslri-d-

lelll-I- I
me

V. V. J1H.UIYCM. Secretary.

IiKU.KK IN

Silverware Watclics.Jowelry.Clceks.&c.

r-- Itcmovrd to tho Post onico building, first dojr
aooro t no Kxnangc noipi.

All klndt or Wntchoa. Clnoka nnd Jewelry Iitat--
ly una warramt-u- .

may 17, '78-- tt

SAW 25 l'K U CUNT.
ON

FURNITURE.
"MJY OF THE MAKEU.'

JXegant Xovcltica and Iksujns unparalUkd for
chcapncM,

An examination of our block is stronalu urned.
li la unquestionably the largest in the City, and or
gooa Kofc im toxceu price.

For Esamplo :

Handsome L'ottasre Ucdroom suits, flflantl upward,
i'unur iuiiH, fit ana upwara.

snlia Walnut liearoom utts,f25und upward,
tjueen Anno Pa tern Mdeboard-- Ill) nnd unwnrrt.
(Juet-- Anne l'attern Dining CUalr, 52 50 and upward,

And every description of nousrhold Furniture
Ht'ddliife--, Mirrors, Cornlcos, Itraperles, &.c at the

mfliiufacturrd Kolfly by us, tho cheapest and best

GEO. C. FLINT & CO.,
.

Stores : 104, 10S 1: 103 West 14th Street
between otu and "tli Avoa.. ono door west of cth At

NEW YOHK.
atco April

The most extenshe Manufacturers of HilliarH
Tables in existence.

The J. M. Brunswick & Balke Co.

CHICAGO, CINCINNATI, ST. LOUIS
A.ND

724 Broadway, New-Yor- k.

Newest and moit elegant styles of

BILLIARD TABLES
AT LOWEST I'RICES.

Elegant Parlor, Dining, Library and Dil.
liard Tables combined, size 3x6; slate
beds, perfec't cushions, complete with balls
and cues, $50.

Address whichever huuiC ii nearest your city,

The J, II. Brunswick & &4ke Co
Feb. 7,

A Purely Vegetable Remedy
Tllo WulVHt-.aiiHlen- t lllKUtoHtever tllHc'ovuriMl for
KIDNEY COMPLAINTS,

PILES, GRAVEL,
CONSTIPATION,

LUMBAGO,
RHEUMATISM,

DIABETES.
C'a wonderful discovery

ApurelyTPgeUWocomiouDd,rdoTtoredlth
poisonous tlijuort, bcloj dr y- -a ccutlo cathsrtlc ud
effective tonic sure to cure some of tho
most common and painful dkeascn thatborflo med-
ical ekUL Thoso who havo been cured when all
othcrmcansfailed,Jntlyiiay:"Itls tho greatest
blessing of tho age." "I hdicvo I should not now
be alive bnt for It." Physicians In regular practice
say "It orks like a charm and effectively."
',1'OH SALE 11Y AM, DKUUdlSTS.

March 7, 1678-l- y

AND

Paper Hanging.

WM, F. 130IDINI3,
IltOX bT., 11ELOW SECOXIl, llLOOMSHUItO, pA,

I'ltrjiiuvu 10 U0 Ull KIWIS of

HOUSE PAINTINO

l'UIa and Ornamental,

PAPER HANGING,

IIOTII DECOItATlVU ANU PLAIN,

All kliiiiN uiTu mi in,- itciialicil....... ......iu ,m Kooil lis II CIV,

Il

Estimates Mado on all Work,

WM. F. IIODINB.
Oct. 1,

Tina ntm it on hi.k huh

RDWELL & ptttSMA'l
. Advertising Aaenti,

THIRP & CHUTNUT ST., ST. (.OUW,

THE WHITK
MACHINE

Tint IlIiHT Wi
Unrivaled in Abearance,

Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,

Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in tho Broad Claim

tt SUMO TNI

VBRV HUB OI'KIIATWO
qitlCKKBT BW.MNO,

IIANIIHUMISMT, AND

Mont Porfeet Sowing Machino
IN THE WORLD.

7he oreat popularity ol the Whlta 11 the moslcen-vtncln- g

tribute to Us ciccl'cnca and superiority
over other machines, and in submitting It to ths
trade we put It upon Its merits, and in no Instance
has II ever yd failed to satisfy any recommendation
In Its favor.

The demand lor theWlilto has Increased lo such
an extent that we are now compelled to turn cut

Ji. Ceraploto Cewlncr aaclilsioover; tmeo mlnu'.oa latuo so;-- to cMpsiy
Everr machine Is warranted lor 3 years, and

told lor at liberal discounts, or upon easy
payments, lo suit the convenience ol customers.

wtaoihis tm:ic3 is titcerenra iisbitcst.

WHITE SEVJINOMACHINE CO.,
Nt 3S8 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.

,T. Saltzer, Agcnl,
BLOOMSBUHG, PA.

Oct. 25, lsls-u- n

KAIL rlUAU 1 imfc. latjuta
3

t2i
tamiol Ml.

CKNTRAL RAILWAYJORTHERN

WINTER TIMK TAULK.

On and after Sunday. November 10. lS7S,tho ttulni
on therhtindolphlii JC Eiln It.i Iroitd I)H LMon wci run
as follows :

WESTWAltll.
Eric Mall leaves Philadelphia II p ni

" " Ilarrlisbiirj; 4 2.1UIH
" " W'llllam'port s 3.1 am
" " Jersey hor-- u 07 a 111

" " luck Mm en 0 40 n in
' " lienovo 110 am

" arrive nt Erlo 7 an p in
Niagara Express lea es Philadelphia 7 20 u in

' " llarrlstiurit 10 mi a 111

" arr. at v llilamspurt 2 mi p in
" " lock Haven 8 23pm

Fast Line leaves riu.iiclihu His a in
' Harrlxbure 8 85 p in

" arrive at wtuuiuHport 7 23 p in
" " Lockllaien 8 40pni

EASTW'AltD.l
I'acinc Express leaves Lock Haven 0 40 a m

" " Jersey ht.oro 7 14 am
" " H Illl.imsport 7 B.i u m
" arrive nt Ilarrlsburp 11 M a in
" ' ruiladelphla 3 40pm

Day Express leaves Lock Mm en 11 20 n in
" llilamiport 12 40 11 m
" arrive at HairUbiiri; 4topm

7 20 p in
Erlo Mall leaves ltenovo snip in

" " Lock Haven' 8 43 p m
" " Wtlllamsport 11 M p m
" nrrUcsot II,rrlsburff 2 4".nm
" " I'lillndclphu 7 ii am

Fast Lino leaves tt llilamiport ls am
" arrives at llai rlsbiirif 8f.5am
" " 1'hlladelpiiU 7 40 am

Parlor cars will run between 1'hlla and
Wlllamsport on Nlairara Lxprcss west, Erie I press
west, Philadelphia Express Hay Kvpress east
and Sunday Express east. cars 011 alt nlglit
trains.

WM.A.1IJ.I ".VIS
Uencral tif.pt,

VTORTHKlTx CENTRAL RAILWAY
i. COMPANY.

On and after November 20th, 1S73, trains w III leal 0
Sunburyas follow si

NOItTIlW.Mil).

Erlo Mall 6.20 a. 11)., arrive Elintra 11 ,6
" Can.iiKl.Hgua . 3.9a p. ra

Itochestor S.I5 "
Nlagar.i a 411 "

ltenovo accotnmodat Ion 11.10 a. 111. arrive U llllam'- -

portl2.Mp. m.
Elmlra M all 4.16 a. m., urrlvo Elmlra 10.20 a. m.
liullalo Express 7.16 a. ra. arrlv 0 lluiTulo s.50 a. m

bOUTIIWAllD.

Buffalo Express 2.60 a. rn. arrU 0 Harrlsburg 4.M a.
" Halt lmoro 8.40

Elmlra Mall 11.13 a.m., arrlvo Harrlsburg 1.60
" Washington 10.30 "
" Haltlmorc ii.30
" Vashlugton 8.30 '

Harrlsburg accommodation 8.40 p. 111. nnlvo lluirls
burg 10.60 p. m.

arrlvo Haltlmorc 2.26 a. m
" Washington c.l.t "

Erie .Mall 12.65 a. m. arrive Harrlsburg 3 05 a. m
' Haltlmorc 8.40 "
" Washington 10.35"

All dally except Sunday.

1). M, IIOYD, Jr., Oeneral Passenger Ager,t
A. J. CASSATT. uencral Managf r

PHILADELl'lIA AND READINO ROAD

ARRANGEMENT OF rASSENGLIt
TRAINS.

Nov. 10, 1S73.
T1U1NS LBAYK 18 K1L1.0 V.F(SUMU V EXlkl'TED

For Now York, Philadelphia, Heading, Poltsvllle
Tamaijua, c, 11,45 a. m

For catawlssa, 11,45 a. m. 7,21 and 7,35 p. m.
For VUlIamsport,G,2j 9,05 a. m. and 4,u p. m,

TKUNSFOK HUrKRI LE1VI A8 t'OIXOWS, (SCND1Y II
New York, s,45 a. ra.

Lcavo Philadelphia, 9,45 a. m.
Iavo Heading, 11,65 a. m., i'ottsvllle, 12,39 p. m

and Tamaqua, 1,45 p. ra.
Leave Catawlssa, 6,20 6,60 a. m. and 4,00 p. m.
Leave WUUamsport,9,43a.m,2,l5 p. m. and 4,50 p. ra
Passengers to andfromNevr Yorknnd Philadel-

phia go throug j w iihout chango of cars.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

General .Manager,C, O, HANCOCK,
uencral Ticket Agent.

Jan. 14, m tr.

TELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND
JLy IBIIIBI U.MLI1UA1).

ULOOM8BURG DIVISION.
Tlme-Tab- No. 89, Takes effect at 4:30 A M

At UN HAY, JUNE 10, 1S7S
Noitra. OIA11UA3. KCHITIT.p.m. p.m. a.ia.

30 4 U 9 40
9 23

17 9 37
9 W 9 30
8 68 3 51 9 21
8 61 3 40 9 19
8 40 3 41 9 14

12 41
13 it

8 S3 8 SO 9 04
8 13 3 10 8 44

8 S3 S 20 6 65

8 li 3 19 S 47!
8 0 1 3 04 8 89
7 61 2 61 8 28
7 88 2 39 8 17
7 H 2 84 8 12
I 23 i 23 8 00
7 13
7 11
7 10
7 02 S 04 7 44
6 60 1 67 7 88
0 60 1 61 7 S3
0 46 1 40 7 19
0 27 1 37 7 11

6 15
00 1 00 8 45

p.m. p.m. o.tn.

a.m. p.m. p.m
.Scranton 9 35 2 10

Helmut) 2 10 ft 20
Tajlorillle... 9 43 2 yi f

...Lackawanna.... 2 SO 0 31
Plttston I 63 2 Si 0 40

.. 2 44 0 45
10 07 2 49 0 Ml

Multby 2 63 6 66
-- Itennett, f.7 It
Kingston 10 18 8 15 1 10
Mliuratnn 10 33 3 15 7 1?

..Plymouth .June!! 8 10 7 li
...piymoutn 10 2g 3 13 7 25

Avondalo a 41 7 S3
K'nnlW.l'.. 111 34 3 20 1 tiLllunlock's ire'ek.' 10 42 3 35 8 04

10 65 8 60 S 25
....Hick's Ferry.,.. 11 (IT 4 I I 8 45
.... Beach Haven... 11 13 4 10 8 65

.Hcrwlck ,,,, 11 21 4 18 9 05

Ilrtar Creek..... 4 Si 7 13
,., Willow tlrovo.... 4 23 7 23

Utno ltldgc. 4 S3 7 30
Espy. U 89 4 44 7 41

...Uloomsburg.,.., 11 45 4 49 8 III
II 61 4 65 8 A2

Catawlssa Hrldgei 11 67 5 0J 6'
...cautiuu 12 IS ft H 8 21

...Cbulasky V is V 01
i. so e 65

.Northumberland, 12 43 6 43

n.m. n.m.

Superintendent's once, Scraatoo, June 10, tin.
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